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eFigure 1. Antrostomy Done by Medtronic Microdebrider

eFigure 2. Window Created Using Freer’s Elevator

eFigure 3. Incision Using Sickle Knife

eFigure 4. Rt = Right Eye, Lt = Left Eye, X-axis: Time Interval, 1 = Preoperative, 2 = Week 1, 3 = Week 3; Y-axis: CAS Score (Total Score = 7)

eFigure 5. X-axis: No. of Eyes; Y-axis: Visual logMAR score (6/6 m = 0; 6/9.5 m = 0.2; 6/12 m = 0.3; 6/19 m = 0.5; CF = 2.0, PL+ = 3.0). PreOp = preoperative, W1 = Week 1, W3 = Week 3

eFigure 6. Rt = Right Eye, Lt = Left Eye, X-axis: 0 = Preoperative, 1 = Week 1, 2 = Week 2, 3 = Week 3; Y-axis: IOP in mm of Hg

eFigure 7. Rt = Right Eye, Lt = Left Eye, X-axis: 0 = Postoperative Day 0, 1 = Week 1, 2 = Week 2, 3 = Week 3, M+M = Right Medial and Left Infero-medial; Y-axis: Proptosis Value in mm

eFigure 8. Inferior and Medial Rectus Hypertrophy, Pneumatized Crista Galli, Left Deviated Nasal Septum, Right Concha Bullosa

eFigure 9. Orbital Fat Prolapsed Into the Ethmoids With Removed Right Concha Bullosa

eFigure 10. Pre and Post-operative Picture With Frontal, Lateral, and Eye Closure View

This supplementary material has been provided by the authors to give readers additional information about their work.
eFigure 1. Antrostomy Done by Medtronic Microdebrider (Middle meatal antrostomy)
eFigure 2. Window Created Using Freer’s Elevator (Created orbital window)
eFigure 3. Incision Using Sickle Knife (Periorbital incision)
eFigure 4. Rt = Right Eye, Lt = Left Eye, X-axis: Time Interval, 1 = Preoperative, 2 = Week 1, 3 = Week 3; Y-axis: CAS Score (Total Score = 7) (Trends of CAS post decompression)
eFigure 5. X-axis: No. of Eyes; Y-axis: Visual logMAR score (6/6 m = 0; 6/9.5 m = 0.2; 6/12 m = 0.3; 6/19 m = 0.5; CF = 2.0, PL+ = 3.0). PreOp = preoperative, W1 = Week 1, W3 = Week 3 (Visual acuity LogMAR score vs frequency)

Snellen Equivalent Chart
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(CF = 2.0, PL+ = 3.0)
eFigure 6. Rt = Right Eye, Lt = Left Eye, X-axis: 0 = Preoperative, 1 = Week 1, 2 = Week 2, 3 = Week 3; Y-axis: IOP in mm of Hg (IOP changes post decompression)
**eFigure 7.** Rt = Right Eye, Lt = Left Eye, X-axis: 0 = Postoperative Day 0, 1 = Week 1, 2 = Week 2, 3 = Week 3, M+M = Right Medial and Left Infero-medial; Y-axis: Proptosis Value in mm

A. Bilateral Medial decompression
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B. Medial and Infero-medial decompression
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**eFigure 8.** Inferior and Medial Rectus Hypertrophy, Pneumatized Crista Galli, Left Deviated Nasal Septum, Right Concha Bullosa (Preoperative coronal & axial CT Scan nose, paranasal sinus and orbit)
**eFigure 9.** Orbital Fat Prolapsed Into the Ethmoids With Removed Right Concha Bullosa

(Postoperative coronal & axial CT Scan nose, paranasal sinus and orbit)

*Orbital fat prolapsed into ethmoids*
eFigure 10. Pre and Post-operative Picture With Frontal, Lateral, and Eye Closure View (Pre and post operative picture of a male patient)